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Denali Hotel Properties are Open for the Season!
Anchorage, Alaska – The visitor season has kicked off at Denali! The Grande Denali Lodge, Denali Bluffs Hotel
and RiverView at the Bluffs are all open and welcoming for guests!
Since Old Harbor Native Corporation has owned the properties there have been consistent investments in the
infrastructure, including the addition of 64 premium RiverView rooms, new exterior decks, addition of an
outdoor pavilion, and re-furnishing the rooms.
“The Grande Denali Lodge and Denali Bluffs Hotel are gems. We are proud to offer first class hospitality and
top-notch service in this superior location just minutes from the Denali National Park and Preserve Visitors
Center,” said Joe Merrill, Vice President of Tourism for Old Harbor Native Corporation. The main project this
year has been renovation of the exterior of the Denali Bluffs Hotel Hillside buildings and main lodge. “The new
exterior matches our environment nicely and is consistent with the RiverView at the Bluffs and the Grande
Denali Lodge.”
The properties feature magnificent views of the surrounding areas from their natural settings on the slopes of
Sugarloaf Mountain and offer special discount offers to members of the military, Alaska residents, members of
AARP and AAA throughout the season. For reservations and information, visit our website:
www.denalialaska.com or call us at: 855-683-8600.
Denali Hotel Properties -- Grande Denali Lodge and Denali Bluffs Hotel -- are open seasonally from mid-May to
mid-September. The properties include 336 guest rooms plus 6 private cabins, the Alpenglow Restaurant &
Peak Spirits Lounge, the Mountaineer Grill & Bar, the Peak Espresso Stand and the Perky Moose Pantry & Cafe.
Denali Hotel Properties are authentically Alaskan owned and operated by Old Harbor Native Corporation.
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